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Using iTunes 
Connect your device to PC/Mac, and use iTunes to transfer chart files. 

2. Select “StitchSketch” 

1. In iTunes, select “App” tab. 

3. Drag & Drop files 
between iTunes and File 
Explorer / Finder. 

You can use these buttons too. 



E-mailing a chart (1/3) 

1. From file menu bar, touch 
the “Export” button 

2. Touch “Mail Chart” button 



E-mailing a chart (2/3) 

A chart file is attached. 

When you touch “Mail Chart” button, a standard email client application 
is launched, and a email draft is created with a chart file attached. 



E-mailing a chart (3/3) 

When you have received a 
StichSketch chart file as an 
attachment, just touch it. 

Choose “Open in StitchSketch” 
to open it in StitchSketch 



Downloading from a Web site 

Choose “Open in 
StitchSketch” to open it 
in StitchSketch 

You can open a URL to 
StitchSketch’s chart file 
(*.sthmb file) 



Using Dropbox (1/4) 
1. In Gallery page, choose a file 
and touch a “cloud” button. 
 

A confirmation dialog box 
appears. 

2. From the popup menu, 
choose “Upload to Dropbox” 
button 



Using Dropbox (2/4) 
Dropbox login page will 
appears. 
Please login Dropbox. 
 
(StitchSketch will NEVER know 
any information regarding the 
Dropbox account  
(user ID/password to Dropbox. 
etc) This is done through 
Dropbox SDK. 



Using Dropbox (3/4) 

When it finished uploading, a 
message box appears. 



Using Dropbox (3/4) 

1. To open a chart file, use 
Dropbox client application. 
 
2. Navigate to a StitchSketch 
folder (Usually, it is 
“App/StitchSketch/”) 
 

3. Select a chart file. 
(There is no preview available) 

4. Use this icon to open the file 
from StitchSketch. 
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